
This mainlyr goes into how Rizzo and 
. Specter are top contenders for 

mayor though both say they will 
not run. Thought you might want 
for Specter file--I. don't need it. 
Let's hope neither runs for both are 
terrible men whose interests are 
not the people's. 
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the field of GOP:  posaibilities. 
He 

!Tight now there IS only one 
candidate. : He '11 .Specter.: Any 
Republican who carries Phila 

:;delphia by. over ..,100,900 votes 
(for :" reelection ofer baVid 
Berger : last ',:.y9iii):'..fputs  him- 

• Self. in a;  eltits. Drik,eff the 
rest of :us could approach. 

"If I Specter declined • to run  
then a . nuMber.• ofj„otheis 
cludint: myeelf Come under :  
serious. consideration 

WoUld you throvi‘your hat 1n,  
the ring if Syecter.declined to 

other-events : come 
to pais, it Is;entirely possible.", 

Asked ,Whethee..'„he-.411,hought 
'his defeat for4sinayoi 
by • Richardson,:DilworAmightx! 
hurt, his chances of being ngm 
Mated, tongsttOtkjepliedAir.: 

' • 
 

Not at all 	It took plack'. 
. years ago _Whew, our party:  

was at a low el:43'4106er than1'  
giving mec-Arast experience,,  it 

telationship,to the pres-,, 
"ent 'situation. In 1967,. 	:ran 
5,000 'votes ahead of other. Re- 
publican 	

•••• 
 candidates for Coun-

cil. It was thelargest margin:\  •.:1 
anY:::Republicen41halS,.:7 0njoyed..,:i  

cr'siunder . the new city --•;charter.,1; 
(since ,  1951).": 
CouldWin. Either Post- 

• Queitioned 
chances, Longstreth said'-... 

•.; 	-Rizzo,  ran 'tomorrow he 
- could' be elected' • governor of . 

PennsylVanit or the mayor- ,on 
either .ticket - by'.  acclimation: 

40nAheotheri-bancl,...he ,has. 
dicated—and 1 -.believe him—. 
he lias.„iio . interest ,in running 

.• for electnikeffiee.'!;,,,,,ci,7;.;,,,.;•.... .■• 
When told' he was èing men-r, 

.tioned. as itkandidate tor ma 
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who's 'doingthat 
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,GOP:: leaders 	 *icing 
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• 7,  "I:-.;would ;recorninend 
ter But We have an organiza-

Akar,leadership 
They will thrash it out. I really 
Would like tcfreniamn'Tas city 
contrililerl:So 	help :the 

finances back 
• Foglietta-could-nor reach-
ed. He is in Europe. •:•.But - in : 
1967 he eipressed...a strong in- 
terest. 	 • 
Devlin's-  Choice 
, ' Republican City ';.Chairrnan 
William J...-,Devlin said his :per-, 
;.sonal 	S 
added •-•.• 

.=7He Is UnqUeStionahly the  

most popular. He)as 'a tre-
mendous background in city. ' 
government, having practiced;  
law before all its boards and' 
commissions and having inves= 
tigated many of its depart-
ments.  

"Specter's campaigning (for , 
DA) in 1965, in 1967. (for may-
or) and last year. (for DA) 
demonstrated his ability at 
campaigning. He reaches out 
to the people, knows their 
problems and is sympathic , to 
them."  

Devlin said Specter made,  
some campaign mistakes in 
trying to oust Tate as mayor 
in .1967. He referred to aid to 
nonpublic schools on which 
Specter said he Wei for itit' 

'it is constitutionally` correct" 
while , Tate demanded 'passage ' 
of the bill. He also pointed to 
Specter's refusal to say he 
would keep Rizzo as his police 
commissioner. 	• 

"Specter was not politically .  
- astute at that time," Devlin 
- .said. "He did not know Tate 
-• was 'angling for the. Italian 

vote, while he (Specter) reins: 
ai candidates do; to name  

cabinet, members before being 
5' elected. 	 • , 

Praises Commissioner 
"Tate • also was • drawing 

."'Specter 'into I a controversy 
i= with Catholics on .the school 

aid bill. ',Arlen won't make the ,  
same mIstakes again.. Then he 

"Wal•dealing with a clever poli-
tician who aroused -voters' emo-
"tions_ by false issues.".  

The GOP- chairman said 61 

takes -Rizzo.' at s, *Ord ' he 
won't run. 

Asked, if he would acaept 
:Rizzo if Specterturned the 
nominatiOni down, Devlin said: 

"We'll pick a: man who can ,  
lead •.-.-our party to victory. 
There- is no point hi picking 
a fellOW popular. today but. not 

.,able to win." • 
7:•;!--'•Williain A. Meehan; de facto 
:„.Chiet, of the GOP ,-'said he has 
t"a completeIy open mind about 

..thelmayor's race." He added: 
"The Republican Party 'is 

loaded with, talent. It is too 
early to be picking condi-
dates.", 

He said he would'accept 
Rizzo "if we determine he is 

.; Paul D'Ortona 
- 
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